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Decision re: Interne Corp.; by Robert F. ellsct Acting
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Federal Procurement of Goods and Services (1900).
Contact: Office of the ileneral Counsel.
Budget Functicn: General Gaoernment: Generl Property and

Records lanagement (8043.
Organizaticn CancernDd: General services Administration; Ampex

Corp.

The protester objected to the extension of the life of
a mandatory requireaentt cvntract for plug-tc-j lug compatible
memory for use vith various designated electronic data
processing equipment. Oultiple extensions of the contract beyond
the option period were unjustified, since the necessity
apparently arose from the agency's failure to timely solicit a
follow-cn contract, (knthor/SC)
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DIGEST:

Multiple extensions of contract beyond option periods are
unjustified where necessity apparently arose from agency's
failure to timely solicit follow-on contract.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Int('%Fmem Corporation protests the General Services
Administratibnii' (GSA) extension on September 30, 1975 of tlie
life of a madaitory: requirements contract (GS4O0C-00052) with
the Ampex Corporation (Ampex). The Contract calls for plug-to-
plug compatible memory units 'for use with various designated
automaticldatk'processiung equipment. GSA acknowledges that) this
contract was awarded January, 1973, for an original term e4iring
on June 30. 1973, and and that it only included option provisions
allowing extension through 2 successive years, not to exceed S36
months from the date oif award.

t W-Itappears that the contract has been'zodifidd twice to exkend
its expiration beyond the date in whiich itlwould have othetwide'e
pired., viz: on December 31, 1975 (ekctendingrit throuiiSpebr30
1976)f,',and on Sbptember 30, 1976 (through March 31, 1977). Intermem
views that action as affording Ampex a sole source position, and
specifically, urges that new memory reqiirizment suitable for uuep with IBM 360/65 data processing equipment should be opened to com-
petition.

The record shows that GSA isuied a determinations' and fificL-
ings (0 &.F), concluding that extension of the Anipex cbiitzict was
required in the best interest of the Government because.' (1) lapse±
of the contractwould create a void'itn''a.Gbverhinent-wide mandatory
source of equipmentL and services; and (2) many user agencies are
leasing equipment pursuant to the contract and have accumulated
purchase credits which would otherwise be lost.

However, GSA has not adequately explained why its requirements
were not the subject of a formal procurement prior to January of 1975,
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or why a solicitation was isaised only after th'e contract was extenided
for the second time. AlthouighOSA may prifer to continue to utilize
a single requirements contract'for plug-to plutg, compatible' memory
units, coverilig use with all of the various equipment designated under
the Ampex contract, it is not clear to us why only Ampex could supply
all of the requirements included under the present contract.

We find GSA's D4EF insufficient to justify the extensions of the
Ampex contract. Insdtar as appears, the' extensions became neces-
sary ofily because GSA failed to timely solicit an appropriate follow-
on contract. In the circumstances, we cannot agree that multiple
extensions of the Ampex contract were justifiable.

On the dther, hand, we do riot believe that termination of the
extended Anip-x 'onrt'ract should be recommended, since we are
advised that GSA has solicited a follow-on contractfor,'newfWplug-
to-plug memory systems And anticipates making awardin the near
future. Termination before that date could jeopardize the'iopera-
tional status aindrinabtenance of existing equipment leased or
purchased under tlhe Ampex contriat, with the result that it does
not appear to be feasible to make alternative arrangements prior
to the new contract. We are, however, by separate letter of today
advising the Administrator of General Services of our views and
recommending that he take appropriate stepe to assure that the ;
situation disclosed will not arise in future procurements.

Fihigly, retahrding4 Intermem'sj contention that the request for
new 360/ 65 memory should be opened to competion, we believe'
that this contention'is'premature in the context of the present pro-
test, raising issues appropriate for consideration in regard to GSA's
solicitation of a follow-on contract.
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